
Bridging Resources

Bridging Resources connect families to community resources and benefits that can increase family and
financial stability. Its Benefits Services program employs a highly skilled, case management approach to
connect client families to community services by screening them for benefits, including SNAP (formerly
Food Stamps), health insurance, utility assistance and cash assistance. Access to these programs can make
the difference for families in their daily struggles to meet their basic needs. Housing Stability works with
families facing housing challenges such as eviction; it is offered in Grant, Hidalgo, Sierra, Luna and Otero
Counties. 

Details

Ages:  All ages 
Races:  All 
Genders:  All 
Intake Process:  Call  Email 
Contact:  Llajaira Jimenez
Contact Email:  jimenezl@caasnm.org

Services

   Health Support/Education/Insurance

Locations

3880 Foothills Road, Suite A
Las Cruces,  NM 88011 
Mailing:
3880 Foothills Rd., Ste. A
Las Cruces,  NM 88011 
Phone: (575) 527-8799 

Parent Organization

Community Action Agency of Southern New Mexico (CAASNM)



CAA is a 58-year-old New Mexico nonprofit that provides resources and programming to people facing
adversity. The goal is to help increase their resiliency and overall family wellbeing. We do this through
programs that build on family strengths, self-empowerment, and resilience. Among the many services CAA
provides are youth entrepreneurship and development, nutrition programs for children, family financial
programs, housing stability, and empowerment and advocacy. Last year, we served over 14,000 families. 

Our board-approved mission is to partner with New Mexicans to overcome adversity by connecting 
communities, encouraging family wellness, empowering families and bridging resources. One of
our agency’s strengths is this innovative, unified network of programs that helps people face and rise above
the many economic, family, and life challenges they may encounter.
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